Package 1A

Value $100  |  Minimum Bid $40  |  Buy It Now $120


This is barrel #898 and was "laid down" on March 20, 2010. It was bottled on 8/25/14. Ann S. Simpson placed the side label on the bottle and it is signed by Senator Alan K. Simpson. A letter from the Simpson's is included. The Wyoming Distillery is located in Kirby, Wyoming. Must be 21+ to bid.

Package 2B

Value $85  |  Minimum Bid $35  |  Buy It Now $100


- This is barrel #898 and was "laid down" on March 20, 2010. It was bottled on 8/25/14. Ann S. Simpson placed the side label on the bottle and it is signed by Senator Alan K. Simpson. A letter from the Simpson's is included. The Wyoming Distillery is located in Kirby, Wyoming.

- Fun and colorful sign featuring the bucking horse and rider

- Brown and gold striped fringe scarf with bucking horse and rider logo

Must be 21+ to bid
Package 3C - **PREMIUM**

Value $800 | Minimum $320 | Buy It Now $960

**2016/2017 (UW Cultural Programs) Performance Season Tickets and Romance Package. Donated by** UW Cultural Programs, Janelle Fletcher, Director and AmericInn Lodge & Suites (Laramie)

**✓** Two (2) season tickets for the 2016/2017 performance season. Dates and performers TBA. Good for 16/17 season only. Must redeem in person at the BCPA Box Office, BCPA, Lobby.

**✓** Two-room suite will have both a fireplace and fabulous whirlpool tub. A bottle of iced champagne and decadent chocolates will be waiting for you in a softly candlelit, fully decorated room. Have breakfast in bed from the in-room refrigerator stocked with juice, fruit and pastries or mosey down to breakfast at your leisure. 18 years of age, expires one year from date on letter. One night stay, booked with at least 7 days advance notice. Subject to availability. Please present letter upon arrival for stay. Suites are not available during home football games and UW graduation.

Package 4D

Value $175 | Minimum Bid $70 | Buy It Now $210

**UW Pride Flag, Wyoming Cowboy Football Tickets and Gift Card – Dinner for Two (2). Donated by** UW Pride Committee, Keener Fry and Altitude Chophouse and Brewery/Lovejoy’s Bar and Grill

**✓** Brown and gold UW Pride Flag. This DuraWave flag is made of heavy-duty, UV resistant nylon and is double stitched for durability. The flag features a canvas
header and two brass grommets on the left side and is designed to fly from a pole. The flag is 3 x 5 feet.

✓ Two (2) tickets to a Wyoming Cowboys home football game. Tickets are on the 50-yard line. Need to select game by June 1.

✓ Dinner for Two (2) Gift Certificate to be enjoyed at either Lovejoy's Bar & Grill or Altitude Chophouse & Brewery. Gift certificate is in the amount of $75. Please see back of gift card for restrictions.

Package 5E

Value $358 | Minimum Bid $143 | Buy It Now $430

Kenny Chesney Concert at Cheyenne Frontier Days, Kanata Sport Daytripper Blanket and Gift Basket. Donated by Keener and Lisa Fry, UW Alumni Association, and J.D. and Laurie ('78 & '06) (Duhs) Wasserburger

✓ Two tickets (2) to see Kenny Chesney perform at Cheyenne Frontier Days Wednesday, July 27, 2016 at 8:00 p.m. Section: C Stand Lowers Row: C. No refunds or exchanges.

✓ High performance blanket featuring a faux leather UW Alumni chocolate brown patch

✓ Gift basket of crackers, candy, etc.
Package 6F

Value $665 | Minimum Bid $265 | Buy It Now $800

“Stock Extra At Osier” Print, Decorative Bowl and WYO Bucking Horse Table Runner and Napkins. Donated by Lance (’88, ’89 & ’95) & Kelly Goede (’90), Sierra West (Casper), and Bill (’76) and Patti Ogg.

✓ Matted and framed signed, limited edition print by Gary Carter C.A.A. Number 647/850. It is printed on 100% archival pH neutral paper and only the highest quality, fade resistant inks were used in the reproduction. The print was inspected by the artist when he signed it and all production plates were destroyed after printing.

✓ Wyoming themed pottery bowl

✓ Cotton, sand colored 72” table runner and 12 napkins with brown and gold WYO logo

Package 7G

Value $198 | Minimum Bid $80 | Buy It Now $240

Women’s UW Gift Set and Lemongrass Spa Products. Donated by Brown ‘N Gold Outlet and Lisa Fry, Consultant for Lemongrass Spa Products

✓ White long-sleeved t-shirt (L), matching mugs, scarf and headband

✓ A variety of Lemongrass Spa Products
Package 8H

Value $417 | Minimum Bid $170 | Buy It Now $500

Men’s Golf Apparel Set, Golf Certificate and UW Alumni Association Golf Towels

Donated by Brown ‘N Gold Outlet, Steven B. Johnson (‘87 Men’s Golf) - Three Crowns Golf Club (Casper) and UW Alumni Association

✓ Cutter and Buck Polo (L), golf hat clips and Nike hat

✓ This certificate entitles the bearer to one round of golf, with cart for four (4) at Three Crowns Golf Club located in Casper, Wyoming. To be used during the months of September 2016 or October 2016, after 12 noon. Please call (307) 472-7696 to make a tee time.

✓ Four (4) white golf towels with UWAA brown logo and lettering
Package 91

Value $224 | Minimum Bid $90 | Buy It Now $270

Four Pack CINCH Rodeo Shootout and Western Wall Hang Coat and Hat Rack.
Donated by Cheyenne Frontier Days – Bill Berg General Chairman and Andrew and Anne ('09 & ‘13) (Kugler) Wasserburger

✓ Four (4) tickets to the CINCH Rodeo Shootout hosted by Cheyenne Frontier Days on Friday, July 22, 2016 at 12:15 p.m. The original letter only may be redeemed in person at the ticket office located at 8th and Dey Avenue or by mailing to: Cheyenne Frontier Days, Attn: Ticket Office, PO Box 2477, Cheyenne, WY 82003. This letter must be redeemed by July 15, 2016. No copies will be accepted. If redeemed by mail after July 15, 2016, the tickets will not be mailed. Tickets will be held at the Ticket Office in the name of the redeemer. If further information is needed, please call the Ticket Office at 307-778-7222 or 800-227-6336. This letter cannot be used with any other promotional offer. Tickets are subject to availability.

✓ Western piece that can be hung on the wall

Package 10J

Value $360 | Minimum Bid $145 | Buy It Now $430

Cowboy Football Sideline Passes, WYO Fan Pack and Chili’s (Laramie) Gift Card.
Donated by Cowboy Joe Club and Chili’s (Laramie)

✓ Winning bidder will receive two (2) sideline passes to a mutually agreed upon 2016 Cowboy Football game in Laramie, WY. Sideline passes are limited to adults over 18 or children 8th grade or under. Children in grades 9-12, even if not in a sport, cannot use or be issued passes. Children must be accompanied by an adult and will need to sign a field waiver. Please contact the Cowboy Joe Office to redeem no later than two weeks prior to game day. Certificate bears no monetary value. Expires one year from issue date. No exchanges.

✓ Women’s sleeveless gold Nike Golf t-shirt (M) with bucking horse & rider logo on back, Men’s brown Nike pullover (XL) with bucking horse & rider logo on
front, two (2) gold Cowboy Joe Club hats, and a super-sized fleece Wyoming blanket. Exchanges limited to inventory on hand.

✓ $50 gift card to Chili’s (Laramie). Please see back of card for any restrictions.

Package 11K

Value $257 | Minimum Bid $105 | Buy It Now $310

Broadway in Casper Presents: Celtic Woman, Donells Candies and Ice Cream Gift Card and FireRock Steakhouse Gift Card. Donated by Casper Events Center, Donells Candies and Ice Cream (Casper) and Sherrod France ('71).

✓ Two (2) tickets to see Celtic Woman perform on Thursday, May 26 at 7:30pm. Portal 13, Sec. N, Row 12, seats 3 and 4. Featuring three vocalists and Celtic violinist, Celtic Woman is backed by a band that includes bag pipers and Irish dancers. The performance delivers a wide selection of Irish classics, fan favorites and contemporary pop songs. Named Billboard Magazine’s #1 World Music Artist six times, the all-female group has sold over eight million albums with platinum sales in nine countries since its debut on Public Television in 2005. Tickets are not available for resale or refund

✓ Donells Candies and Ice Cream (Casper) $10 Gift Card. Please see back of card for restrictions.

✓ FireRock Steakhouse (Casper) $100 Gift Card. Please see back of card for restrictions.
Package 12L

Value $142 | Minimum Bid $60 | Buy It Now $170

College National Finals Rodeo Tickets, Belt Buckles (2) and Gift Cards. Donated by College National Finals Rodeo Promotion Committee, UW Alumni Association and FireRock Steakhouse.

- Two (2) box seats for the College National Finals Rodeo, Finals Rodeo on June 18, 2016. Please see tickets for any restrictions.

- Bronze pewter belt buckles by Peter Fillerup with “Steamboat”

- Two (2) $25 gift cards to FireRock Steakhouse (Casper). Please see back of gift cards for restrictions.

13M

Value $145 | Minimum Bid $60 | Buy It Now $175

Denver Broncos vs. Oakland Raiders Football Tickets and Denver Broncos Football. Donated by Dan ('92) and Linda ('92) Haley.

- Two (2) tickets to see the Denver Broncos take on the Oakland Raiders at Mile High Stadium. Section 522, Row 13 on the aisle. Game date released in April. Actual tickets not available until August.

- Denver Broncos Football
Package 14N

Value $450 | Minimum Bid $180 | Buy It Now $540

"Knightia" Fossil Fish from Ulrich Quarries and Two (2) Handcrafted Wooden Electric Lanterns. Donated by Westmoreland Kemmerer, LLC and Bill (’62) and Mary Lou Heink


✓ Each lantern is about 8 x 18 inches and is hand crafted of small, hand carved pieces of wood created by the artist Dick Schott. They are working table lamps, with the electric cord and bulb included. Dick Schott is from Laramie, Wyoming and is well known throughout the region for his cowboy art, lanterns, children's toys, wooden furniture, and wall murals.
Package 15O

Value $670 | Minimum Bid $270 | Buy It Now $805


Donated by UW Alumni Association and Lea Schoenewald (’75)

✓ A Life Membership in the UWAA truly makes a difference. Life membership in the UWAA is especially beneficial to the Association as these funds are invested in an endowment that grows annually - so your gift is really for a lifetime. Members play a significant role in increasing the value of every UW degree and provide scholarships to more than one hundred outstanding students every year. Life Membership in the UW Alumni Association also provides benefits to our members, including a subscription to the UWyo Magazine, access to the WyoAlumni online directory and the UWAA Mobile App, athletic ticket discounts, access to career enhancing resources, invitations to networking events, and many more.

✓ White Wyoming alumni baseball cap with bucking horse and rider. Lifetime member is written on the side.

✓ 100% Pashmina Brown Scarf

✓ Brown and gold Wyoming Cowboys t-shirt (L)

Package 16P

Value $115 | Minimum Bid $45 | Buy It Now $140

UW Alumni Association Single Annual Membership, Wyoming Mobile, and Alumni Hat. Donated by UW Alumni Association and Cameron, Branden ('05), and Heather Wagner

- An Annual Membership in the UWAA helps us to continue to serve alumni, students, staff, faculty, and supporters of UW each year. With your Annual Membership, we are able to fulfill our mission of outreach and support of the University of Wyoming and service to alumni. Members play a significant role in increasing the value of every UW degree and provide scholarships to more than one hundred outstanding students every year. The UW Alumni Association also provides benefits to our members, including a subscription to the UWyo Magazine, access to the WyoAlumni online directory and the UWAA Mobile App, athletic ticket discounts, access to career enhancing resources, invitations to networking events, and many more. Only valid for one year and then will need to renew if you choose to.

- Wyoming bucking horse in diamond shaped metal mobile

- University of Wyoming alumni brown and gold baseball hat
Package 17Q

Value $147 | Minimum Bid $60 | Buy It Now $175

Kanata Sport Daytripper Blanket and Wyoming Cowboy Football Tickets. Donated by UW Alumni Association and Jeff Silbaugh ('75)

- High performance blanket featuring a faux leather UW Alumni chocolate brown patch

- Two (2) tickets to a Wyoming Cowboy Football Game. Tickets are on the 50-yard line and have padded seats. You may choose the game of your choice. Must make selection by June 1, 2016

Package 18R

Value $300 | Minimum Bid $120 | Buy It Now $360

Attend a Colorado Rockies Baseball Game and Framed, signed Colorado Rockies All-Star Picture. Donated by UW Alumni Association

- Four (4) Midfield Box Seats to a Monday-Thursday 2016 Colorado Rockies Game at Coors Field. This certificate is only valid Monday-Thursday games
played during the 2016 regular season (excludes Yankees, Blue Jays). Please mail original certificate, with three possible game dates and your mailing address to Coors Field (Colorado Rockies Baseball Club, Attn: Ticket Office, 2001 Blake Street, Denver, CO 80205-2000). Original certificate must be submitted in order to be redeemed. If you are mailing within ten business days, please leave the name you would like the tickets left for at the Will Call office. This certificate is not redeemable at Rockies Dugout Stores, King Sooper, or via phone or internet. Seating is subject to availability.

✓ 2015 framed, signed picture of the Colorado Rockies All-Stars DJ LeMahieu, Troy Tulowitzki and Nolan Arenado.

Package 19S

Value $120 | Minimum Bid $50 | Buy It Now $145

Three Handmade Plaques. Donated by Jeff Silbaugh (’75)

✓ Three handmade plaques cut out by hand and made by Jim Wesley. The plaques feature Devils Tower, Stage Coach, and a Bucking Horse and Rider.
Package 22V

Value $547 | Minimum Bid $220 | Buy It Now $655

Cowboy Basketball Tickets, Gift Certificate to the Holiday Inn Hotel (Laramie), and Gift Card to Chili’s (Laramie). Donated by Keener Fry, Holiday Inn Hotel (Laramie) and Chili’s (Laramie)

- Two (2) tickets to a Cowboy Basketball home game. Tickets are in Section K, Row 22 and Seats 17 and 18. Need to make game selection by November 1. Please contact Keener Fry at the Alumni Association at (307) 766-4166 or hfry1@uwyo.edu to claim your tickets.

- Your choice of an Executive King or Double Queen Room for Two (2) Nights, Breakfast each Morning for Two (2), Four (4) Free Drink Tickets in the 7220 Lounge. Please call Tessa Cedillo for Reservations and present this gift certificate at check-in: 307-721-9000. Not redeemable for cash, based on availability, not applicable during block out dates. Expires 12/31/16. GC#162.

- $50 gift card to Chili’s of Laramie. Please see back of card for any restrictions.

Package 23W

Value $315 | Minimum Bid $125 | Buy It Now $380

Gift Certificate to Vee Bar Guest Ranch and UW Alumni Steamboat Logo

Donated by Kari Kilmer, Vee Bar Guest Ranch and made by Glendo High School FFA, Kevin Teten (’05), Advisor – donated by Zane (’76) and Jennifer (’76) Nevins

- Gift certificate for a one (1) night bed and breakfast stay and the Vee Bar for two (2) people. Expiration date of March 5, 2017. Reservations required and tax not included.

- Laser cut metal UW Alumni Steamboat
Package 24X

Value $160 | Minimum Bid $65 | Buy It Now $190

Baby Gift Basket, Owl Hats and Baa-Baa Hat. Donated by Alisha Rone, Punkin’s Baby Boutique (Casper) and Vickie Carrick

- $15 gift certificate to store and a variety of fun baby items
- Child size wool hat with owl shapes
- Adult size synthetic fiber hat with owl shapes
- Hand-knitted hat with sheep motif – wool and synthetic

Package 25Y

Value $260 | Minimum Bid $105 | Buy It Now $310


- Visit Hot Springs water bottle, magnet and promotional materials

- Two (2) family day passes for two (2) adults and two (2) children for admission to Evans Plunge Mineral Springs. Good for the 2016 season, non transferable, no cash value, one time use.

- Two (2) green fees for 18 holes at Southern Hills Golf Course. Good through 2016 season, Call for available tee time at (605) 745-6400.

- $20 gift card to Woolly’s Western Grill. No expiration date. Please see back of card for restrictions.
 ✓ One time family pass for complimentary admission to The Mammoth Site of Hot Springs, South Dakota Inc. Good for 2016, #194

**Package 26Z**

**Value $295 | Minimum Bid $120 | Buy It Now $355**

**University Store Gift Set and WYO Cowboy Wreath. Donated by** UW University Store and Perry ('74) and Suzette ('74) Livingston

 ✓ Two (2) brown and tan "Wyoming Pillows" that are 20" by 20", 100% linen, and duck down insert, two (2) Steamboat mugs, and a "We are Wyoming" banner. Pillows are gentle wash only.

 ✓ Brown and gold Wyoming Cowboy Wreath made by Becca Lang. It is two feet plus in diameter.

---

**Package 27AA**

**Value $430 | Minimum Bid $175 | Buy It Now $515**

**Six (6) 2016 Wyoming Football Game Tickets and “We Are Family” Basket. Donated by** Sage Civil Engineering – Cody/Riverton and James ('88) and Diane ('85) DeLozier

 ✓ Six (6) tickets to the buyer's choice of one of the 2016 MWC home football games. Seats are in section 26, seats 1-4 in row 11 and seats 1-2 in row 12. Tickets will be emailed to the successful bidder after issue in late summer, 2016. Please determine game of choice by August 15, 2016. Game of choice must be a conference game.

 ✓ UW clothing for adults and children